
ATTENTION: FAMILY MEMBER OF ST. JOSEPH'S CATHEDRAL

How To Work A Miracle
For Less Than Rs.3* Per Day

Dear Parishioner,

Would you like to work a miracle—with your own hands? No. It has nothing to do with 
helping the blind see or healing the sick.

This miracle is about YOU.

This miracle is also about your family and your community.

And all it takes is less than Rs.3* per day. Yes! You got it right. LESS THAN Rs.3* PER 
DAY. Surely, you can afford Rs.3 per day, can't you?

What Is This Rs.3*-Per-Day Miracle?

This miracle that we are talking about is of a different kind. It benefits both the giver (You) 
and the receiver (Your Family and Your Community).

This miracle is called the Healing Hands Fund.

What Is The Healing Hands Fund?
How Does It Benefit My Family, My Community And Me?

The Healing Hands Fund is about making you and your family (and indirectly your 
community) financially independent.

OK. You might be wondering how a small thing like the Healing Hands Fund could be 
called a miracle. But isn't it a miracle? Don't the biggest miracles come in small packages? 
Isn't a newborn baby a miracle? Isn't a comforting hug a miracle? Isn't the grateful smile of 
a person you have helped a miracle?

The Healing Hands Fund is a miracle too! At its basic level, the fund is all about helping 
you save a tiny but important part of your hard-earned money. It is like an investment in 
your family's and your community's future.

Here's how it works

Let's suppose that your family's monthly income is Rs.10,000. What you do is keep aside 
0.9% (Rs.90) of the amount as your contribution to the Healing Hands Fund.

Your family's yearly contribution to the Healing Hands Fund would therefore amount to 
Rs.1,080 or just Rs.3 per day, which you and your family together can definitely afford!

To calculate your family's actual contribution to the Healing Hands Fund, simply select 
your family's group:



GROUP
MONTHLY
INCOME

SUGGESTED 
CONTRIBUTION

ANNUAL
CONTRIBUTION

A Rs.25,000+ 1.40% Rs.4,000
(less than Rs.11/day)

B Rs.20,000+ 1.30% Rs.3,000
(less than Rs.9/day)

C Rs.15,000+ 1.00% Rs.2,000
(less than Rs.6/day)

D Rs.10,000+ 0.90% Rs.1,000
(less than Rs.3/day)

E Rs.5,000+ 0.80% Rs.500
(less than Rs.2/day)

F Below Rs.5,000 0.70% Rs.250
(less than 

Rs.0.70/day)

What Happens To The Money?

Here's how your contribution and the contribution of other parishioners to the Healing 
Hands Fund benefits you, your family and your community:

• Medicare to those who cannot afford it but need it the most

• Life Insurance and/or Health Insurance to members of Groups D to F

• An assured sum of Rs.2,000 in the event of a death in the family

• Opportunity to earn extra income—money collected is put into a fixed deposit, for 
example, and the income it generates is shared by all Healing Hands Fund members

• Sponsoring the school/college education of deserving children

• Creating employment opportunities for needy families

All Healing Hands Fund members will receive a financial report once in three months—
the entire process of collecting, investing and distributing funds will be 100% transparent.

Action Must Follow Prayers For Miracles To Happen

There is a lot that we can do through the Healing Hands Fund. Provided, we act NOW!

Every minute we waste is an opportunity lost to help yourself, your family and your 
community.

If you are like most of us, you might sometimes have found yourself wondering why God 
ignores some prayers while He grants some others.

The answer is not up there. It is within you. A prayer is nothing but wishful thinking if it is 



not followed by proper action.

In other words, God helps only those who help themselves.

If you care enough to work the miracle called the Healing Hands Fund, please contact me 
today.

You owe it to yourself, your family and your community.

Thank you for caring enough to make a difference. Thank you.

With Heartfelt Regards,

[Signature]
Parish Priest


